The detective introduces himself; says he wants to talk about
what happened with appellant’s nephew.
The detective says that when men do something wrong, they
ask for forgiveness; appellant asks for forgiveness.
Appellant asks if the judge could send him to Mexico: he’s
thinking about his kids.
He says he’ll never come back. He doesn’t understand his
body, asks for forgiveness, asks it for his kids.

She says he was thinking about killing her; he says he doesn’t
want to keep fighting with her. He asks her whether she loves
him anymore. She says she does not. She asks him to admit
what he did to her. He says it was a mistake and asks for her
forgiveness. She wants him to apologize, he says he told her
mother that he was sorry.
Appellant says he would have liked to face Celeste and ask for
forgiveness.
Elena asks if appellant is sorry, he says he is Avery, very, very
sorry@ but doesn=t want to tell anyone.
Appellant says he’s really sorry for everything, he didn’t take
care of business right and is stupid.
Mitchell asks what appellant would say to Blakee in fifteen
years’ time; appellant says she=s sorry for Ahurting you,@ and
that she Aloves you so much.@ She=s sorry for lying and says
what she did was stupid.

Appellant also provided a written statement which said that
he requested Josefina and Ynez’s forgiveness with all his heart.
Appellant’s letter said that he had been told she felt bad
because he never said sorry to her. He asks her to forgive him,
and to tell her mother to forgive him. He writes that it was not
his intention to hurt Tamara and never thought it would make
her feel bad. He says he loves her very much. He writes to his
partner that he loves her and asks her to forgive him. He says
he loves all of them with all his heart. There is a smiley face
drawn at the end of the letter with a balloon coming from the
smiley face saying, “Sweetie, I love you Dull Say.” After the
signature, he wrote that he hoped they would forgive him.

Appellant asks for forgiveness. He regrets what he has done.
The detective asks appellant if he wants to write that;
appellant says he does not know how to write.

She did not appear at a prior trial: the November 8 th letter
stated that she missed her father, had forgiven him, and did
not want him to go to prison.

